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What They Promised.
TH* FRIENDS OF GOV. CCRTIN PROMISED THE PEO-

PLE THAT IF THEY WOCLD HE-F.LECT HIM, THE WAR

WOT.'LD E.N D IN 30 DAYS A'? 3 THERE WOO LP BE NO MOBS

YTBAFTLNG. HoLI> TBBM TO THEIR PROMISES.

DELE3-ATE ELECTIONS.
The Democratic voters of the several election

districts of Bedford county, and others who in-
tend to act with them in good faith hereafter,
are hereby requested to tucct on

Saturday, 18th of June, inst.,
at the hour and place to be appointed by their
respective Vigilance Committees (who are here-

by requested to give written notice of such time
and place ef meeting) for the purpose of elect-
ing two persons as delegates to (lie Democratic
County Convention which is to assemble at the
Court House in Bedford, on TUESDAY. 21st
JCNE, instant, at '2 o'clock, P. M., to put in
nomination a County ticket to be voted for at
the ensuing election, appoint Congressional, Ju-
dicial and Representative conferees, and attend
to such other matters as may bo proper to be

transacted for the benefit of the party. It is
also particularly requested that active and earn-
est Democrats be elected Vigilance Committees
for the ensuing year and tiiat their names he
carefully reported to the President of the Con-

* tension. By order of the Dem. Co. Com.
JOHN P. KEED, Chairman.

A Change.
There are some good-natured individuals,

who, although originally antagonistic to the

doctrines of the abolitionists, have, through
their four of throwing obstacles in tho way of

tho prosecution of tho war, almost unwit-

tingly fallen in with the infernal crusade a-

gainst the Constitution and the liberties of the
people, inaugurated and at present waged by
those miserable political miscreants. They felt

that it was their duty to sustain the adminis-
tration in carrying on the war and to that duty

they finally sacrificed even their cherished po-
litical principles. They have certainly done

their pan by Mr. Lincoln and no one can charge
thern with dereliction in coming up to the ab-

olition standard of "loyalty." But a new re-

sponsibility now presents itself to the conscien-
ces of these scrupulous supporters of the "pow-

ers that be." The present administration ba-

boat to go on trial before the people, and it be-
comes the duty of these men to decide whether
it deserves the continued confidence of the peo-
ple, or whether it shall be supplanted by an-

other whose principles and policy will be in ac-

cordance with those views which, they tell us,

they have not abandoned, but which they hold
in obcyancc, in order to give n mure cordial and
unreserved support to the prosecution of the
war. The question is now, shall ivc have l.tn-
coin few years longer ? It is not, shall we sus-

tain the Government? but Who shall administer

the Government ? The stereotyped plea that,

"in order to support the Government, we must

not oppose the administration," is obsolete now.

Hence, our good-natured friends who buried
their principles because they seemed to stand in

the way of their supporting the war, can now

safely exhume those cherished treasures and use

them with impunity in the coming political cam-

paign. We again impress it upon their mifds,
that the issue to be decided next fall, is not a

-question of support to the President., but alto-
gether oc.e as to who shall be the next President.
It is the question of a change oj administration.
People who reason from cause to effect, want
a change ; men ofcommon sense desire a change;
and it is to be hoped ?that these, our conscien-
tious and patriotic brethren, will also sec the
necessity of giving their influence and their votes
in favor of a change.

AN IMPORTANT CHANGE.?Hon. H. Winter
Davi3, member of Congress, from the city of
Baltimore, made a speech a few days ago, de-
nouncing the present administration, declaring
that it had so conducted the war that it has
became impossible to subdue the South and ta-
king ground in favor of peace. Mr. Davis'
name was at the mast-head of the abolition or-
gan of this county, a short time ago, as its
choice for Vice President. This is an import-
ant chango.

PATNFTL Accini.Nr.--On Tuesday morning last,
n young lad, a son of Mr. Geo. Blymire, of
tlus place, was thrown from a horse and very
seriously injured.

WOUNDED.?It is rumored that Frank Stech-
naan, Frank Cook, Simon Lutz and Charles
Wright, soldiers from this town and vicinity,
were wounded in the recent battles. Wo have
nothing reliable on the subject.

W"On Saturday last, oar old atul familiar
fiieDd, Major James Pat ton, accompanied by
Ids lady, returned to Bedford, to spend the sum-
mer months among the green hills and vulleys
of Bedford county. The Major has luxuriated
at Lancaster during the post winter and spring,
and comes among us again in good health, good
spirit# and sound iu his political faith. He stands
a head und hhoulders taller iu the Democratic
ranks since adversity has come upon our glorious
aid party, nnJ our still more glorians country.
His prosenae among us is not more pleasant to
himself thanlt is to his frienda. Health, hap-
plaass an I pr-jspcrity at toad him

Bounty and the Draft.
Without committing ourself as to the policy

! of paying bounties for the purpose of "'avoid-
ing the draft,'' we desire to say a few words in (

I regard to the fact that no bounty was offered by j
i the Commissioners of this county. In the first

! place, at the time when recruiting was in pro-
! gress here, they were not authorized by law to

\u25a0 piy bounty. They had no more right, legally,
to do this, than they have to annex lied ford j

! county to the State of Maryland. Ilence, they j
would have exceeded the limit of their official
authority, had they proceeded to borrow money
on the credit of the county and to pay it out as j
bounty to volunteers. Township officers had
just as much legal power to act in the premises, j
as was possessed by the Commissioners. In fact, ,
wherever bounty was paid in other portions of

! the State, it was, with few exceptions, raised
on the credit of townships, or by individual i
subscription. The Commissioners of a few coun-

ties, it is true, did go beyond the pale of their

j lawful power, and made loans for the payment j
of bounty. They entered the field at an early
day and hid so high thai the counties less weal- '

| thy than their own, could not possibly compete !
with them. This was another reason why our .

Commissioners decided not to pfficr bounty. But
a law was passed at ihe recent session of the !

Legislature, enabling the .School Directors and ;
! other township officers, as well as County Com-

missioners, to raise moneys for the payment of

bounty to volunteers. This law received the
: signature of the Governor some two months ago.
We refer to this fact particularly, because there
is a cowardly effort being made by certain Ab-

olitionists to injure our county Commissioners j
; in t!.e public estimation, because of their deci- j
sion against the payment of bounty. We ask !
these querulous hypocrites, why did not the ;

School Directors of Broad Top, llopeweli, the
i two Providences, Monroe, Union and other dis-'

! tricts controlled by tliem, offer bounty to volun-

i Seers? They had two months time since the pas-
! sage of the general Bounty Law, and yet they
marie no effort to save their people from the

i draft, by any offer of bounty. The conduct of
i these Abolition officials is ample justification of
the course pursued by the County Commission-

: ers. Hereafter let the kettle call the put black,
j only when it can show a less dusky color.

Headley'a History of the Rebellion.
We have before us the first volume of a some-!

what pretentious work, styled "The Great lie- ;
bellion; A History of the CivilWar in the Uni- !
ted States." We lack the space, just now, to ;

publish an extended review of this book, and j
must be content, for the present, with caution- ,

j ing our readers against receiving all of its state- j
j ments as historical truth. It is full of glaring ;
errors and abounds in gross misrepresentations

j of well-known facts connected with the origin
' and progress of (he war. It is evidently writ-

j ten with the purpose of f icklinor the fancv of th j
i superlatively "loyal"' and of gulliug the minds

iof the innocent and unsuspecting. Besides, it !
j is gotten up to sell, the "almighty dollar" being i
kept steadily in view by both author and pub- j
iisher. Apart from this, Mr. I lead ley is not the

j man to produce a reliable record of the ovents I
of this unhappy civil war. He has written a 1
number oi sot drsant historical works, and no

jcritic has yet had the hardihood to accord him j
[ praise, either for clearness of style, or for an !
impartial and truthful presentation of his sub- t
jeet. His "Napoleon and his Marshals," is no- j

' toriously in had odor in the literary world, j
abounding, as it does, in senseless rhapsody and ;
high sounding rhodomontade, suited to nothing
in the wide range of modern literature, unless
jit be the silliest of yellow cover novels. Be- 1
jsides, he has always belonged to the party in

? the North, which desired the early coming of that
. "irrepressible conflict" which he knew would
' culminate in just such a civil war as that which
j now wastes and destroys our land. In oilier
wotfls he has always been a "Republican."?

: Ilence, the partisan coloring which his work

presents and the evident design on the part of j
; the author to misrepresent the causes of the war j
jand many of the principal incidents in its prog-

jrest. But no historian can at present write a !
just and true account of our civil wa."- Even

; thorough impartiality cannot tell the truth about |
j it. Facts which are hidden beneath the rubbish j
jofpolitics, must first be developed; state secrets i

| of great importance, which the present admin- i
i istratioo w ill not permit to he revealed, must
jfirst be disclosed; the false hue with which the j

I government, censor paints the description of bat-
j ties, must first be worn otf by the certain trit-
j urat ion of time; when these things shall have

: come to pass, and not till then, will a true his-
j tory of these bloody times be written.

1 _

j ANOTHER RAID BY MORGAN.?John Morgan, L
; who escaped from the Ohio penitentiary some j
j time ago, has again raised a largo cavalry force j
j and is now raiding through Kentucky. A part j
of his force was reported to be within thirty
miles of Cincinnati.

GEN. SHERMAN'S ARMY.?The army under
Gen. Sherman has not made much forward

i progress since the battle at Dallas. It is sta-

j ted that the latest conflicts between this army
i and that of the rebel Johnston have been un-

j favorable to our arms.

RETURNED.?James Duffy, of the 76th P.
V., who was made a prisoner by the rebels at

the storming of Ft. Wagner, and confined in
tho Columbia (S- C.) jail, has l>een released and ;
has returned to his home in this place.

A GOOD HOTEL.-?The Kettering House, Green- j
| burg, kept by our friend, Henry Kettering, Esq , |
| is one of the best hotels in Western Pennsylva-
ma. We advise our friends who may visit

jGreea.-burg, to Mop at the Kettering House. '

DR. W. 11. W ATSON, JB ?It givee US pleas-
ure to be able to record the noble conduct if
our young townsman, DH. \V. H. WATSON*, JB,

Surgeon of the 105 th I*. V., in remaining with
and taking care of, the wounded left on the field

by Gen. Grant, when about to make his d:toir
around the rebel fortification. Within (he 'irns

! of the ene my, surrounded by guerrillas and in ;
the midst of the desolate and cheerless WH- j
derncs-, it was truly a trying and dangerous talk

i to discharge the duties imposed upon him
Many n man would, doubtless, have shrink
from the perils attendant upon such service, bit j
the Doctor, faithful to his duty and true to the

' instincts of humanity, stood bravely up to lis j
i work and ministered to the comfort of the saf- j

j feting soldiers under his care, entirely regarl-
loss of his own safety. Such conduct deserves

| the approbation of till who feel for the suffer-

i ings of the soldier and should be written down
; in historv as one of the redeeming incidents of

: this bloody and unhappy war.. We cony the
! following on this subject, from the corrospon-

i deuce of the Philadelphia Inquirer :

WHITE liucsF. LANDING, June 1, 1861.
: Yesterday Dr. W. WATSON, Surgeon of the

! One-hundred-and-fifth Pennsylvania, and A.-sis-
! tnnt Surgeon Gk:;au> I). O'FARHHI.u, Sixly-

I third Pennsylvania Volunteers, with their lms-
j pital nurses, arrived here from the Wilderness,

where they had been detailed t > remain with
the wounded of BIKNEY'S Division after the

j battles of the sth, 6th and 7th. Tiiev remain -

I ed three weeks within the limits of the enemy's

! lines, during which time they suffered much,
! not only from the deprivation of all supplies,
but also from the frequent incursions of White's
and other guerrillas, who plundered both men
and officers alike.

The wounded under charge of the above
named Surgeons were recaptured by two regi-
mentscf cavalry and one ofinfantry, and brought
to Fredericksburg, and thence shipped for Wash-
ington. They speak in the highest terms of the

care and attention they received from Drs.
WATSON and O'FARKEUI..

The Fremont Platform.
We give below the platform adopted by the

Cleveland Convention. It will lie seen that it
| is a strong ''war" document, declaring that "the

: rebellion must be suppressed by force of arms

1 and without compromise." It is also radieal-
ily anti-slavery, taking t he ground that the re-

! hellion has destroyed slavery, and that the

| Constitution should be so amended as to pro-
! hibit its re-establishment. These are the car-

-1 dir.al doctrines of the ''Republican" party.
and Gen. Fremont is its representative man.

! Ilence, Democrats bad better prepare to fight

; the Fremonters, for there is danger that they
will lie more formidable opponents in the end,
than the shoddy faction which nominated Mr.
Lincoln. Fremont evidently has the heart of

! his party with him and we must not be deeeiv-
iedas to his strength. We publish the plat-
i form for the information of our readers:

CKEF.D OF TIIF. FRF.MONT 'LEN.

j i.v...,# 'n,~ (U r...i...,t I'..to? ->

I served.
! Second. That the Constitution and laws of
i the United States must be observed and obey-
! ed.
! Third. That the rebellion must be suppressed

by force of arms, and without compromise.
Fourth. That the rights of free speech, free

I press, and the habeas corpus bo held inviolate,
I save in districts where martial law has been prj-

j claimed.
Fifth. That the rebellion has destroyed sla-

I very, and the federal Constitution should be a-
mended to prohibit its re-establishment, and to

' secure to till men absolute equality before the
j law.

Sixth. That integrity and economy are de-
manded at all times in the administration of the
government, and that in time of war the want
of them is criminal.

Seventh. That tho right of asylum, except
I for crime, and subject to law, is a recognized
principal of American liberty; that any viola-
tion of it cannot be overlooked, and must not

i go unrobuked.
j Eighth. That the national policy known as

the "Monroe doctrine" has become a reergni-

i zed principal, and that the establishment of an-
j ti-republican government on this continent by

; any foreign power cannot be tolerated,

j Sinth. That the gratitude and support of the
j nption are due to the faithful soldiers and the
1 earnest leaders of the Union army and i.tvy ,
| for their heroic achievements and deathlessval-
| or in defence of our imperiled country aid of
' civil liberty.

\u25a0 Tenth. That the one-term policy for the PITS- I
\u25a0 jdency, adopted by the people, is strengtlrned !

by liid lot'CC of the existing crisis, arid sliotld \u25a0!p 0 uphclti i>v constitutional amendments,

j Eleventh. TtiM titc Constitution should lu so J
: amended that the lVgsiden* and Vice Pre.-iu.mt
j shall be elected by a dircOt vot°- of 'be peojl
j Twelfth. That the queslio .of reconstruction
j of the rebellious States belongs to the pCjl.", j
through their representatives in Congress i!1" 1

| not the executive.
Thirteenth. That the confiscation of the luids ;

j of the rebels, and their distribution among he
i soldiers aud actual settlers, is a measure of
I justice.

The re-nomination of Lincoln.
j

WKY FACF-S OF THE ACOMTIOMST?.
Many of the abolitionists are not at ail pies-

ed with the re-nomination of Abraham the fist :

They growl and grumble in ill-disguised difip-
j pointment. For instance, Mr. Samuel iVlce- j

i son, one of the editors of the N- Y. Triune ,
thus writes to that paper:

The history of the Baltimore Convention tore- ,
nominate Abraham Lincoln is written in lie
delegation rooms in part. It is a hiatoryjin ;
part of the admission into the conventioqof i
states, and into the federal Union as etutesjof
Arkansas, where under Banks we have len
whipped not only out of our boots, but out of ur
actual political possession of the soil sufficient Se-
lect a hog-reeve ; of Louisiana, where we !<vc j
political possession just so far as our tbjty j

| pounder Pnrrott guns will shoot, and not fie
| inch further; of Tennessee where we haveju- j
risdiction and political grip just as i

i in Funday have foothold lietween tha ebb pd j
flood of the tide, and not one inch more tof j

I Novada. Colorado, Nebraska, scarcely flecjed
i territorica, in whose bphalf. wkou kcockiniat'

the Elect and "elbowing older Mas- ;
sachusetts and old New York in their liot hun-
ger and thirst after the rewards of politics, not*
one word could lie invented for public avowal

! save that their admission to the convention
would help three several schemes to bring them
into the Union as states!; I do not care now
to write the history of tins new chapter in A-
mcriean politics. It can bide its time.

The Tribuue , in its editorial article on the
j nomination, acquiesces in the choice of the Con-

vention, with the poorest possible grace, show-
ing, at length, why it deems the selection of

; Lincoln a bad one, whilst the Evening Post says
j tartly, that the ticket would have been Letter

j with Abe at the tail instead of the head. So

i much for the coldness of the two great organs

!of the abolition party. The rank and file will

I show, with more practical c licet, still greati r

| and tuore decided dissatisfaction with the Ual-
: tiruore nomination, if we live to see the ides of

j November.
_

THE DRAFT. (Concluded).
We published in our last a partial list of tho

j persons drawn in tho last draft for this county,
i'lie following is a list for the townships not re-

ported last week:
BEDFORD.

Frank Gordon, (coi'd) Jos. Shoemaker, P.
Zimuiers, Dan. Grouse, Vachel Brengie. Jtv

: Plowden, (coi'd) Sam. Bucher, Malliis Fit, A.
j ijenard, Peter Young, George Carbaugh, Jacob

i Wolf, Jacob Smith, J. Sprout, Jacob Line, J
Hamilton, (coi'd) 11. (J. Bolinger, W. Grimes,
Wrn. A Stuckey, John /'burners, Ji lin Wilson,

' Fred. Schnebley, J. Smith, Charles Smith, J; c.
Sliuuk, John Siomingcr, Absalom Keighnrd,
Abraham lteighard, J. Powell, V . W. Philip-,
.Josiah Mock, Frank Magey, Andrew Maim, D.

j J. Morris, Jon. Mansfield, Alex. Ling, J. Ling.
J. Fearson, (coi'd) Daniel Amos. \V. Teotnps m,

j Samuel Walter, David Ernest, Isaac I>. E aest,

: Oliver Demos, (coi'd) Andrew 11 Dibert, Dan
; Diehl, Jonathan Dibert, Wm. Dishing. Adam
! Dibert, Dan. C. Dibert. Daniel L. Defib;ii:Y li,
1 John Die! !, James Carney, George Carney.
I Adam Crovie, George Croyle, John W. Heeler,
I Titos. Bucher.

Biro AD TOP.
W. C. Jones, Christ Whitehead, J LewUlyn,

j Henry Wright, Lemuel Evans, Geo. \V. Andes-
son, Josiah 11. Anderson, Thos. Morrison, T.
Pierson, Alex. Lockman, J. Brindle, I'. Mellen,
John Edwards, Jas. llardie, Geo. Smith. M.
Powell, Dan. Spicer, Joseph Thomas, Gotlieh
Hoover, Win. Drenning, Alex- Black. John S
Williams, Jas. Love, Jas. Gregory, J as. L ? c.
lyCwis Wright, lien. Thomas, Win. Woreing.
Morgan A. Hunter, J. Bovnes, John O'Neal.
J. James, Francis Spicer, Edward H. George.
J. B. Castner, Elijah Thomas, Win Young, S.
Cyphers, Enoch Siiore, Stephen Wright, Jsc.i.di
Paxson, Andrew lleed, T. Hughes, A. Tailor,
John S. Malone, lliomas B. Ward. J. VVI[-

son. Kichaid Laiigdon. Levi I)>n. A r., J. < lioss,

J Davis, T. Ashcrott. W. Ashcont. Dai i 1
Blythe, Win. Mesick, Henrv Musher. H. An-
derson, H. Kirkhuu % 11 Melton, Levi ivii ird,

John Patt, 'Thus. Gibb, Joint Meek, Go. W
Figatd, Edw'd James, Titos. Leslie, E. li tya,

Jos. E. Foster.
LIBERTY.

' John Wigart, J. Ilcil'ner, Wm. Fulton, John
Hoover, Eli. Hoover, Pat. Mttchc!, T. Clatk,
Wm. lianian, Ifirciran run, rrmwvt

Wm. B. Ferrer, Henry Diinlap, Fred. Smith,
: Win. Pott, James Weaver. J. Kellv, T. Steel.

J. Oak", Alex. Long, Geo. Trieker, D. Hod-
man, J. F. End, J. Kensinger, Ilatuy, Wm.
ilaguire, Sam'l Graybill, Sam'l Fluck,S. Putt,
Gcoige Fiuck, I>. S. B;rgstrc.--cr, Wm. liiako.

EAST PKOVIDF.NI
D. Manspeaker, P. Shettron, Geo. Conrad

Benj. lleilly, V. J. Nycnrn, D. FI. VV'dt, D. C.
j Forr, Joseph Ba 'gley, H. Bryson, J. Fragey,
Jac>b lioush, Yal. Verceirhamme, Alex. Tate
Cornelius Forr, Simon Nvcum, Geo. College,
Joseph WhUeficid, \Vr m. IJ.ivis. Wcst.lv Aker-.
Wilson Karris, John F. Forr, Andrew Bitch-v,
I>. Whitetield, John Kariis, Jc. ph Barnitz. G.
Kimbcrlin.

SOUTH AMPros.
Jeremiah Bennett, I. Collins, J. B. Wigficld, G.

Ilytnes, Harvey Smith, Francis Inig, Abraham
Bennett, Samuel llobison, Ma!con Smith, Jas.

i M. Purrell, Geo. W. Lash ley, iVest ley Bennett,
( has. Koons, David Smith, Garel M. Bennett,
Josiah Evans, Jasper Ash, David L. Itice, W.
II Buxton, Jerome Dickcn Win. Nortlicaaft,
Bernard O'Neal, John Mors Daniel S. Bennett,
Joseph Barns. Alfred Wilson, John Teneil, L

i Northcralt, Andrew I Houser, Joint Bookman,
. Isaac Kite. John Castle, Norman MoElfrcsli,
Ciiristp'r Crawford, Peter Ilendtnger, Samuel
Siiipley, Gideon Smith, Wm. 11. Chaney, Hez-

; ekiah O'Neal, James Smith, John ilobisoti, 11.
Murphy.

For the. Gazette.
Acknowledgment.

Tlio under-igned, council of the Lutheran
j Church, lake pleasure in acknowledging the re-
; ceipt of a very fine organ for the church in Bed-

! ford, presented by the liev. F. Beneilict. Such

' evidences of christian charity and liberality, are
! more rare than they should be, and the exam-

ple set by our eld Pastor, we trust, will be cm-
i ulated by others.
i JOHN G. MINSICH, 11. NICODF.MCS,

Son. LIEIMLND, GF.O SMITH,
FNKJ >- NATGI-E, O. E. SHANNON,

J. W. LINGKNFKI.TER.

For the Gazette.
A Successful Teacher.

Mr. Editor:?Last Sabbath I went to Bed-
ford to attend preaching. As I was jtbout leav -

ing town, a bevy of children Caul" down the :
j street on which I was walking. They
j and screamed out arid some of them uttered j
obscene language. I inquired of a by-stander j

j whether those children had been out in the j

i woods. "No, Sir," said he, they are just com- j
i ing home from Sabbath School. I was curious iI f
i to know who is the Superintendent of that )

j school and accordingly asked him. "Well," ;
| answered he, "the superintendent is a very good
; inan a very loyal one and succeeds very well in

i grafting his own nature upon that of the chil-
dren." COUNTRYMAN

We notice that Mr. Diuidson has put up two

larger sizes of Dixon's Blackberry Carminative,
which he sells at 50 cents and §I.OO per bottle, j
This he lias done upon urgent solicitation of j
many persons who use it in their families as the j

| safest and surest remedy that can be obtained
for Dysentery and Diarrhoea. Itwill be found
cheaper to get the largest size, but those not ac-
quainted with the virtues of this popular remedy :
can fiud out its value by trying u twocty-five 1
cent tx>uie. ,

The Military Situation.
We renew our extracts f* m the I'lultul Si*

Aq?, upon the of the sttjniti ;i ami pro-
gress of evenlf in \ :r;gini. ILese aft -tcR arc ,
so lucid that much lime Is Raved to the rcnd- r

in irathering detached facts from Lwtg t>.! grains:
The contest, on Friday 1.-st en a* d severe

Federal losses. They were almost equally flis-
tributed throughout the entire line. 1 ire result
of the battle was as we stated yesterday- lhe

northern Federal flank retreated to IVnhesda
Church ; the southern flank maintained its po-
sition Irelow Coal Harbor. In all portions,
however, the line was greatly weakened. It
was too v.eak for attacks, and almost too weak
to cover and defend a positon six miles long.

| The contest showed that t lie C'onf. del at: work-
at Coal Harbor were very strong; and the lot

; hope of going to Richmond by the M 'chatiics-

i villc route was given up. I rat part of the

! campaign was enT-d The Confederates clmni
Friday's battle as a victory, t.od say they eap-

! turcd two thousand pris'.m is.

! On .Saturday not liitigwas On r .tidiy.
? Grant began making new disj ? .-ilioi... 1 ?'?

? northern flank had been compo:-ed oi M arrcn

corps at lk-th sda Church, and Rurn-ide's corps

S north of tli.3 Church, with cavalry b-yond.
\u25a0 The cavalry was called in on Sunday. !he

| flank c .in eu'rated. Iluifover Town ."."1 New

j Castle were givn up. The road running from

1 those places to fti ?chanicscilk' an- the Ciiieka-

-1 lion.iny were no lunger picketed. Tin* 1 .lire

j country nl.-iVe B-the-da Church was abau loh-
: ed, and Burn: etc made the place the t ;in et. 1
|of the Federal line. Warren v. as wit;: !r-i .rt

j from t tie frc .t, so that Butroide joined Smith.
? Warren went to the r Mr, and nr. relied south-

ward to the s.m!hern flank, lie became !ue

reserve of that fi n't, and ;ht vttiious ii ..iris

of the c.rp.s, which had he n in reserve, \v.llt
forward to the front am] sti'cugllieiir-1 !ne hne.

On .Sunday night the enemy made various re-
cotino'.&snnces to di.-cover the Federal p"-ili>n.

On Monday nothing was dure, and on M01: lay-

night some skiniiisi es occurred. The pi- hot

'ines of the two anri-.s are very close to each

other. Sharps! ..oters are ccntihually tiring,
i and the Federal losses from this. < veil when no

conflict occurs, are estimated at f-mr hundred a

| day. During Monday General Grant sent a

flag of truce 1 General Lee, asking a cessation
of hostilities to bury the deed on part of the
line. No result is yet reported. On Tuesday
morning Btirnside held the northern flank at

Belhesda Church, and was on the road to New
II ! <ro. Smith was south of Burm-ide; IV right
s nitli of Sn.i;' , and ilaiu-o. k south of Wright-
The southern flank was near the railroa with
cavalry pickets extending to the re 'Vatrn
was fa reserve. One week bef ire tl'.o Fed no
Southern flank had been 011 the New 1fridge
road; now the northern flank is upon it. Han-
oi ck. Warren an ! Wright arc supplied by the
Whit- House Railroad, which has been rcon-
st rioted to Dispatch Station, ten miles from
White House. Smith and Burnside are sup-

\u25a0 lied by wagon trains sent trom White H o-e

l,v road to liethesda Church. These trains are
al vavs strongly guaixled, as ran in the short
distance ti.ey go they are frequently atta !.ed
by guerrillas. Our latest intelligence from the

j Army of the Potomac is to 1uesiay afternoon,
I when no change had taken place. No fighting

j had oci nrred.
Tinre lias been a Federal Victory in the

! Shenandoah Valley. Staunton is a town in the
oilier fortA' miles west of Orange Court hones,
and twenty-five VveSf-nonnwest OT Liinriom-s-
--\ -lie. Twelve miles north of Staunton, is Mount
Crawford, (ienera! Hunter met the Confeder-
ate forces at Mount Crawford, and killed their
commander, General \Y li. Jus -.s. Thev then
retreated through Staunton, followed bv tlie
Federal troops. Hunter occupied the town,

and the (huh leratcs encamped between Stann-
ic and Charlottesville. This victory, beyond

the new ground occupied, dues not effect the as-
pect of affairs in Virginia.

R. R. R.
LIGHTNING.

No quicker is the lightning's flash to the eye,
than is the marvellous ao.ion of Railway's Kea ly
Kelief in relieving tlie sufferer of pain. The
moment it is applied to external injuries, pain-

[ ful parts. Swollen Joints. Inflamation of Con-
' gcsiion, the patient derives ease and c imfort.?
In cases where pain is experienced in the stom-
ach or bowels, one teaspoonfnl in a wine glass
of water, internally, will afford relief. Kvery
parent should keep this remedy in tlie house.
It suddenly seized with Croup, Dipthcria. In-
iiiiciiza, Cramps, Spasms, Burns. Scalds, Falls,
Bruises, Strains, Sprains, Tooth-ache, Head-
ache. Bilious Cliolic, or any other pain, the use
of Railway's Heady Relief will 1a a few minutes
alt'a-d ease and comfort, an ! break up the dis-
ease. Keep this remedy and use it : your doc-
tor's bills will be light. Price Jo cents per
bottle. Sold by Druggists and Storekeepers.

-MARttIEO-
COLFELT-?PATTERSON. ? C>n Wednes-

day, the Btli inst , by Rev. R. F. Sample. Mr.
John W. Colfdt to Miss .Maggie E. Patterson,
both of Bedford Tp.
'*ii*a^r'^gjijftiraCTc^.-cK(aßu.-fata3iataßgragacw>

?IEIKP

PIPER.?At Piper's Run. May 29, Miss Mag-
gie Piper, aged 80 years, G months and 6 days.

In the death yf Miss Piper the family are call-
ed to mourn the loss of a dutiful daughter and
an affectionate sister, the church an intelligent
anil faithful member and a wide circle of friends
a cheerful and esteemed acquaintance and asso-
ciate. During the protracted illness which ter-
miria'ed her lite, she exhibited a degree of in-,
creasing faith in Christ and patient submission
to his will, which may well console her friends 1
with the belief that she was rapidly ripening j
fofG'tiven, and that whilst they mourn herde-l
parture her su.'e is one of unending hnppioo-s. i

SCHELL.?In Somerset county, on the 9th
111st., at tlio house of Samuel Statler, John ;
Sehell, aged 81 years, 7 months and 10 days, i

r_._
'

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS.
All persons are hereby notified not to trespass on j

the piernises of the undersigned, either by fishing,
hunting, throwing down f*nees, or otherwise dis-
turbing or destroying property, as the law will be
enforced against all who may thus violate it.

GEORGE G. BURNS,
NATHAN BORTZ, i

Juniata (p., June 17* PETER HILLEGAS. j

AD MINTST R ATOR'S NOTTCE.
Letters of administration on theesta'e of Charles ?

Johnson, late of Londonderry township, deceased,
having been granted to the subscriber, all persons
indebted to the estate of a id deceased, are h-reov
notified to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims ugair.it the same wilt present them 'JuG
autheuti:ated for settlement.

WILLIAH BONNF.LL. f
JaM Adaa'r.

going: GONE!
The 11mlef.signed having t.<itfn out UeOdre 4- an

auctioneer, respectfully inform' the pibiic lint h-
it pr*|i*re.l to < i> sales ~nd wiii attend to ait calls
te may receive ir tt.jt line of h sihess.

WILLIAM BONN ELk.
Londondeftv tp., June IT?tf.

O YES! O YES!
The undersigned ha ring taken out auctionter'a

license for Bedford county, offer# hie services to the
I >ubh JOHN DEL! .

Six Mile Run, June i7.

PRATT & SMhDLEY RAKE.
TUB i'ATfllIt OF TIIF; ni.T.D-

V.'e can give the testimony cf over 3,000 of our
b ?: t !a:meis, that litis rake is superior to any other
:n 11-e,

t;. cause it is perfe- rly adapted te laire both grain
at'il gr.-.s-, and so simple and easy tha: any bov can
u" If.

ft has taken the first pierr.lurn at twenty seven er-
hibitiotis, and has never failed to jjve satisfartion.

'i the teeth are not steel the purchaser v> i 1 fauva
hir money relundeJ.

i'oi p r'.cuiars address
tt. \V. r'RANDI Hi CO., Columbia, P.I,
DAVB' HEiDLEK, Agent, Cbanr.bersb'utg.

; j Jui.e 17, IFJI31 ?

COMMISSIONER'S XOTK'E.
Snsari Temple by her j In th. Court of Ccrnmoa
next luei.d Joshua ; Pleas for the county ol bi-j.

1 Die i No. >2, May lertr,
? j v#. I lbfc-1.

Jaifie# i'eO'pl- . J
I T<tk notice that the undersigned commissioner,

appointed in trie above ea-.e by the Court oi Com-
-1 I IIMI .f Bedford county, wii! attend to the d u.

i j ties of his appointment at his office, in the borough
ol Bed foul, on i oesday. tbe 2blh day oi June,
o:.e o'clock, P. M , when and whtic all persons IQ.

: t-rested may attend.r I - C. H. AKERS,
' e 17, ISS-I. Conim'r.

AUDIrOPFS NOTICE.
The undersigned Auditor, appointed to make dig.

tribution of the funds in the hands of Thomas Pish-
i, admintstratur of the e-ta'e of Catharine SliderUteoi Cu r.berlanit Valley township, dee'd, hereby

i g-.v s not ice that he will attend to the duties of his
| apj.ou tmci , ci. Monday, the Jlth of July next, a;

hi- office in Bedford, when and where s.!i parti-s in!
; tvrested may attend if they think propc..

E. M. ALSIP,
June 17, lbCl?St Auditor.

c
P o
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:|c FAIIQUJTAIi'S R

? : REPUTATION FOR SFLLINa CHEAP

STILL EILIiVTAIITLD.
V.'e are now receiving ;. henp ' r -r'* c \u25a0r

large stork of Spring and >'umrnrr Fashion oie For
eign and Oorne.-'ic Dry Goods, of tvety yanetj a-t

1 style.

To Iho Ladies.
Coil and Examine our Stock of

CALirOHS, BALMORALS,
Di-t.AlNir, iicvl ;-IVIIVI3,

t AI.PACAS, RICFO.NS.
CUFFS COLLARS SIUWL3.

HEADNETS, HATS,
COMBS, VEILS,

TRIMMINGS, HOSIERY.

Gentlemen,
.; Com and see cur j?ssnrlment cf

COTTON ADES, COATS,
SAILNF-TTS, PANTS,

CASSr.MF.RES, VESTS.
JEANS, BOOTS,

CLOTHS, GAITERS,
LINENS, SIiIKTS,

I MUSLINS, NECKTIES,
DRILLS, SUSPENDERS.

ahiaeE it ji;
,

! Coffee, hugar, Mojasset, Syrup, ami

of every uicd.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
\u25a0 Congress, Flounders, Oid Virginia, John Audereon,

Natural Leaf, and all kinds of Smokicg
Tobacco and Cigars.

Having adopted the "Cash System," we ere Je-
; term in-d to sell at very smai! profit, and the public,

who have 60 Kindly patro .ized ur, are respectfully
invited to cuil and examine our stock

J. B. EARQUHAIL
Juliana Street, Bedford, June 17, ISb4.

rißi.li
OF VALUABLE HEAL ESTATE.

I he undersigned will offer for sale, on the premi-
ses, in 11 up-well township, near John's Branch, on

i he bed I'm d haiiroati. or. SA i URDA Y, Julv2, IB'M,
the loJow ing <!f scribed real estate: One farm, con-
taimng ib7 acres, and having thereon two dwelling
houses, an appie oichard and oth-r improvements;

al-o, aURIsp MILL and SAW MILL,
| locaied on tae said farm. The latter wilt be sold

separately trom the farm it purchasers should pre-
Di . Ibe mills are in excellent condition, the grist

\u25a0\u25a0ml! be wig capable oi manufacturing the best rner-i chat.fable flour, and the saw mill being in good cut-
ting order, ieima reasonable.

HIRAM F. ROHM.
June 17, 18u4.

PUBLIC SALE OF
I VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
' 7be undersigned will sell at public sale, on Mon-day, -lih of July next, tbe following described val-

uable real cttte, situate in Londonderry township,
Bedford county, containing 131 ACRES, more or
le.-s, ,j of winch are cleared and under fence wi'ha good TWO SI ORY LOG HOUSE and LOG BARN
thereon eree'ej, and al-o having thereon a good atv-
pi-' orchard, being the property of the late Charles
Johnson, dee'd. Terms will be made known on day

| of sale, w hen due attendance will be given by
WILLIAM BONNF.LL.

Adoi'r. cf Cba'e Johnson, dee'd.
Londondejry tp., June J7.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
;,.

vir.{. u® of w 1 1 nin Fi. Fa. to me directed,there will be sold at public sale at tbe Court Housej in the borough of Bedford, on S iturda% the 10th
i day of July, 1864, at 10 o'clock, A. M., ail the right
? title and interest of Jeremiah Smith, in tb follow-*

ing tract of land situate in Southampton township,
j Bedford county, Pa., containing eighty.five acres,

\u25a0 more or less, about fifty acres cleared, adjoining
' liarl<lsI iarl<ls ol Joseph Smith, Lewis Miller, John r ave H

| der and others, with a log house, burn, &c., tbereoa
erected. Seized and taken in axecution as tha prot-
erty of Jeremiah Smith,

j ALaO?The lollowing lot of ground situate in the
? village ol Stnr.ers'own, Be-Tofd county, fronting

I nb. ut 110 feet on Main street --nt! extending back
j about 200 feet to an alley, adj , i r: . ioi f Hoover*-.
heirs on the east, and by a:t sliev .... t.-ie west, hav-

! Jng tfejeon erected a two story feme house, &7 hy
' 33 leer a frame stable and log wa-h housej AI.bO?A vacant lot of ground in said Village,

tronti- -j on Main stteet 37 Oct ad . x'e.j.f, bs-k
200 IVci mi alley, # j ,nii,o ,a . ? f .i l4 Cries
m>ui\ I'tus, oh t.e w-st, ml uu aij y 14-1 e
St-ize.l .in.l ia.vr.j ;n JX-rutiou us 'he pre vrty'of
George Tricker.

,X . A

JOHN ALDBTACRR, BHTIBV
? He* iff, i^tm.


